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'ehicleThis is fbr information of all concerned that online application tbr obtaining ner

pass/passes of Gauhati University is going to be implemented w.e.l. 10.01'2020' All enrployees-

itud"nt, and other members of GU community are requested to visit the GU rvebsite and apply for the

same by clicking on the link "Campus Security". The new vehicle passes will be issued as per the

following categor!' wise allocation:

Total 04 (four) passes for Permarrent errrployee

Total 02(two) Passes tbr Contractttal enrplovee
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Contractual/F ixed
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Students
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iVendors. Contractors and Tenants

, Ctrun artd AC- Mentbers
(external to GU)

02 years

02 r'ears

Total 04 (four) passes for Permanent employee

Total 02(two) Passes for Contractual employee
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iEC
I
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Valitlitl'

. Permanent

. Contractual

As per lenure

The old vehicle pass will no longer be valid after 29th February, 2020. As such, all are requested ttr

do the needful to get the new passes before 29th Fetrruary,2020'

PIease note:
l. Faculty Members. Employees, etc will have to make an online pa1'nrent of'Rs' 100/- per pass'

2. No I'ee shall be collected from students lbr vehicle pass'
'l'his has the approval of the Hon'ble Vice-Chapcellor, G.U. dated 08/0l/2020'
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Registrar

Gauhati UniversitY

Memo No:GU/G/Notilication/Vehicle Pass/2020/ 5?9O' 5479 DatezQ)'Ol' 2020
Copt'./bmvarcled fur information und nec'e'ssory dclion lo'

l. Heads of all Academic and Adnrinistrative Deptt/Offices

2. Warden of allC.U' Halls

3. Principal, ULC' GUn 
4. Directors of all Centres/lnstitutions of GU

5. Principal/Directors of all affiliated offices/colleges/lnstitutes of ciU

6.PresidentartdGen.Secretary.CUTA/cUoA/GUwU/GUPA/PGSU/LlL(.SL]
1. All EC Mernbers' Cottrt Menrhers and A(' Membcrs olCLl

8. Treasurer. GU

9. Secretary to the Vice-Clrancellor. CU

10. Secretary to the Registrar, GU

I l. Estate otllcer- rvith a request to circulate the notification among all residerrts/vendors

12. Superinterrding Engineer - with a request to circLrlate the notification alrlong allcontractors

I 3. Systenr otficer - with a request to upload the' rlot ification in the c U website

r4.ArrNoticeBoard 
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Category Remarks

05 years

0 I year
Nil

05 years
0 I year

Nil
Affi liated Colleges (only

Principal) _-*-=-_
Pensioners

Ol(one) Pass (onl1 ftrr Principal) 
|

I

u@;,, ".lt::silat'-1 :L:,1,,.) _ j
As per course

d u rat iotr

0l(one) Pass (Vehicle reglstratlon lll o\\'n llanle)

As per
contract


